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Forecast Errors and Farm Firm Growth 

Ebenezer F. Ko\l\.io, Neil R. Martin, Jr., and Gregory D. Hanson 

Abstrrret. ResearcheTs should be wary of the e'l:pecla
twns framework and ClphmtZatwn method employed 
when draunng concluswns about the likely productwn 
behamor of farmers The aTttele compares the predte
hve accuracy oftwo expeclatumalschemes, supply-based 
e:q>eclattons (SBE) and adapttve e:tpeclatwns (ADE), 
and two modelmg approaches, multtpeTWd lmear 
prograrnmmg (MPLP) and recurswe strategtc !tnear 
programmmg (RSLP) Esttmated costs ofe:tpeclatwnal 
error were Sen8ttwe to e:tpeclatwnal assumptwns and 
modehng methods Unanf:tC'!pated annual revenue gams 
for the model farm ranged as htgh as $75,000 for the 
SBE scheme .unth the MPLP model, and shortfalls 
ranged as htgh as $52,000 for the ADE scheme unth the 
RSLP model The magmtude of unanttctpated ga;ns 
and shortfalls tncreased dtsproportwnately unth greater 
use of debt jinanctng 

KeglDOrds. E:tpeClatumal error, mathematteal program
mtng, jinancw,l leverage, farm growth 

Profit expectations In famung tend to be stochastIC To 
the extent that forecast errors reduce profits, predIc
tIOn IS an indIrect factor of production Farm firms are 
likely to acqwre addItIonal "outlook" InformatIOn so long 
as Its margInal value exceeds Its acqUlsltlOn costs In 
tlus artIcle, we compare.the predIctive accuracy of alter
native expectatlOnal schemes We analyze the cost of 
expectatlOnai errors In relatIOn to alternatIve modeling 
approaches for opturuzIng growth In the net worth of 
a 6OO-acre representatIve Alabama farm raISing cot
ton/soybeans/wheat ' 

Analysts can better understand the costs assoCIated WIth 
Input rrusailocatlOn due to forecast error by reflecting 
on the developments In U S. agrIculture from the rrud
seventies to the rrudelghtles Demand for agrIcultural 
Inputs dramatically increased In the seventIes In 
response to several years of !ugh Incomes Land pnces 
In nommal terms rose by 234 percent, machinery pur
chases by 192 percent, and farm debt by 181 percent 
durIng 1972-79 Investors expected that the !ugh cost 
of agrIculture could be funded through continued sta
bility or by Increases In commodIty pnces. Compared 
WIth 1973-76, however, nommal corn, wheat, and soy
bean pnces In 1987 where 20-40 percent lower The pnce 

Ko~o IS a research assoctate and Martm 18 a professor m the Depart
ment of Agncu1tural EconOmICS and Rural SoCIOlogy, Auburn Uruver
slly, Hanson IS an agncultural econOIl1lBt Wlth the Agnculture and 
Rural Economy DIVISIOn; ERS 

declIne In real terms was apprOlumately 60-70 percent, 
although the fall In pnces was partly offset by Increases 
m Government payments to farmers 

The effect of forecast error In the seventIes and early 
eIghtIes cannot be measured precIsely However, long
run financ!3l consequences can be VIewed m the lIght 
of agncultural loan wnteoffs of approxlmatley $11 bIl
lIon durIng 1984-86 They are estunated to reach $16-18 
bIllIon by the end of the eIghtIes (3) 1 Accumulated fore
cast errors In the past decade were charactenzed by 
hIgher than optunal Investment, hIgh borrOWIng rates, 
and hIgh cost structure that contnbuted to record hIgh 
expendItures for farm programs 

The beef sector In 1985 IS a recent exrunple of the 
adverse effects of forecast error Because of weaker than 
antIcIpated pnces m the fIrst quarter, producer~ 
resorted to a longer feeding penod, thereby mcreasIng 
the weIght eqUlvalent to 897,000 slaughter steers and 
heIfers durIng, the, first 9 months of 1985 (13, May 1985) 
The U S Department of Agnculture (USDA) outlook 
for ChOIce steer slaughter pnces for the thl1'd quarter. 
of 1985 ranged from $64-$68 per hundredweIght (13, 
May 1985) The actual pnce of $58 per hundredweIght 
(11) was about $6 less than InltJally prOJected for 1985 
GIven the melastIc demand for red meat, the lower pnce 
was dl1'ectly related to the mcreased supply of heavy
weIght cattle The productIOn-related reductIOn m pnce 
of $6 per hundredweIght affected the 21,457,000 steers 
and heIfers slaughtered durIng the first 9 months of 
1985 Thus, the expected loss (that IS, the negatIve pnce 
reaction) assOCIated WIth the deCISIon to market heavy
weIght cattle may have been as much as $60' per head, 
or $1 3 bIil.Jon TIus estunate would Increase to the extent 
that the value of the heavyweIght grun was less than 
the cost of productIOn specIfically aSSOCIated WIth that 
grun The finanCIal Impact was recognIZable almost 
ImmedIately. A verage cash Income declined by $25,000, 
and debt Increased by $16,000 for the typIcal commercJai
SIZed beef producer WIth sales greater than $40,000 In 
1985 (16) 

ThIS IllustratIOn shows that, If resource demand IS 
adJusted to respond to expectatIOns that are not fully 
realIZed, output IS hkely to be suboptunal The costs of 
expectatlOnal error are determmed by the net dIffer

1ItaliCIZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the References 
at the end of tills article 
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ence between optunal and reahzed mcomes Econonusts 
can use a farm-level evaluatIon of econonuc losses due 
to errors in forecasts In exanurung the value-of Infor
matlon to declslOnmakmg 

Effect of Credit Constraints in 
Expectational Errors 

External financing IS typIcally reqwred by commerclal
sIZed producers But Interest expenses m agriculture 
mcreased from less than 5 percent of total cash expenses 
m 1957 to an estlmated 15 percent In 1987 Interest 
expenses are now at the same level as thE! sum of Impor
tant manufactured Inputs, such as fertlllZers, fuels and 
ous, electnclty, and pestlcldes (12) The rapId mcrease 
m the use of debt and the correspondmg mcrease m the 
cost of servICmg debt were associated WIth severe farm 
financial stress m the mldelghtles Although finanCIal 
stress stabulZed or lessened m the MIdwest and N orth
em Plams m 1986, finanCIal conditIOns worsened m the 
Southeast and Delta States (16) 

Credit can be used to mcrease profits However, IT the 
rate of return on assets IS less than the rate of mterest 
on borrowed funds, the use of financIal leverage tends 
to lower net mcome All the ratIOs of debt to total assets 
mcrease, the difference between the rate of return on 
assets and the uiterest rate "magrufies" farm profits 
or losses Thus, IT pnce expectatlons are not reahzed, 
farm losses that are translated mto addItIOnal mdebt
edness may eventually cause an operator to lose con
trol of the farm The nsk of mcome shortfalls assocIated 
WIth finanCial deCISIOns became more likely m the 
nudelghtles when pnces of both commoditIes and long
term assets were declmmg 

Theoretical Considerations 

As Shackle noted, "deCISIOn IS chOIce, but not chOIce m 
face of perfect foreknowledge, not chOIce m face of com
plete Ignorance DeCISIOn, therefore, IS chOIce m face of 
bounded uncertamty" (9, p 5) ExpectatIOns are the 
foundatIOn of econorruc deCISIOns, that IS, productIOn and 
mvestment deCISIOns denve from the declslonmaker's 
expectatIOns of future outcomes 

The extent by whICh,mtended and executed plans deVI
ate from actual outcomes may be expressed m terms 
of unantIcIpated net revenue gams or shortfalls Unan
tICIpated revenue shortfalls can be VIewed as missed 
opporturutles resultmg from unrealIZed expenditures 
Unantlclpated revenue gams occur when expectatIOns 
are exceeded Although both revenue gruns and short
falls have opporturuty costs, large shortfalls can threaten 
the fmanclal survIval of farm fl/1l1S WIth lugh debt-to
asset ratIOs 

Larger than antIcIpated profits represent lost profit 
opporturutles. Tlus paradox can be explamed as follows 
If market' pnces exceed the expected pnce, the mar
gmal phYSIcal product of fertIlIZer, for example, will 
exceed the ratlo of mput to output pnces Less than 
optImal use of mputs can lead to the loss of a firm's 
competltlve edge, as fixed'resources are gradually bId 
away by other firms that more nearly equate margmal 
factor cost (MFC) WIth marginal value product (MVP) 
Land pnces, m partICular, can,be bId up rapl(lly by the 
more effiCIent firms during penods of farm profitability 

Unantlclpated revenue shortfalls often cause borroWIng 
to mcrease The mterest rate prenuum for loans (that 
IS, above the mterest rate on savmgs) mcreases the 
adverse consequences of shortfalls m mcome. HIgher 
financmg costs or a tlghtenmg of credit can mcrease cost 
structure If asset restructurmg (especIally m the case 
of asset-downslZmg) IS reqwred, loss of sIZe econonues 
could further reduce longrun competitlveness 

Denotmg expectatlOnal error by L, we can express net 
revenue gam or shortfall m terms of output Y, realIZed 
or actual pnce per umt P, the amount of mput x,, and 
mput pnce per umt w,, 

L = fey, P, x,, w,) (1) 

L can be represented m terms of net revenue changes 
mduced by changes m mput-output relations 

(2) 

where .1x, and aY, respectIvely, denote changes m mput 
and output levels mduced by the deClSlOnmakers' expec
tatIOns of future outcomes. EquatIOn 2 assumes a sun
pllstIC evaluatIOn of L gwen that mput and output 
change and that w, and P are known Although partly 
determmed by P, L IS not generally known dunng the 
planrung penod The more relevant change-causmg pnce 
may then be termed the plannmg pnce, P e' Thus, one 
source of expectatlonal error IS the divergence between 
P and Pe 

For ease of expOSItIOn, assume one product, one vana
ble mput m combmatlOn WIth fixed mputs, and a glven 
productIOn functIOn WIth fixed technology. Planned out
put fully adJusts to the planrung pnce, that IS, there 
IS a corresponding quantlty adJustment path to each 
planrung pnce (18) FIgure 1 uses the concept of a 
productIOn functIOn to Illustrate expectatlOnal error by 
dlstmgmshmg among consequent total value products 
(TVP) Actual TVP dlffers from the notIOnal TVP (that 
IS, total physical product multIplied by the planrung,pnce 
P) FIgure 1 assumes that a change m output IS motI
vated by a change m expected output pnce A "nega
tlve" notIOnal TVP (pessmustlc pnce outlook) could be 
assOCIated WIth reducmg vanable mput costs (for exam
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pie, by reducmg the number of spraymgs for leaf spot 
m peanut productIOn), whereas a "posItIve" notIOnal 
TVP could mcrease mput use (for example, spraYing). 

Expected pnces exceeding actual pnces reduce profits 
(tnangle BCD m fig 1) 5he optmustIc, but unfulfilled, 
pnce expectatIOn (P +) mcreased mput use, thus, MFC 
exceeded MVP However, anticipatIOn of the low pnce 
(P -) and corresponding contraction of mput use dropped 
MFC below MVP (P*) The tnangle ABE represents 
the lost profit opporturuty associated With pessmustlc, 
but overfulfilled, pnce expectations 

Procedure 

We estImated opporturuty costs resultmg from expec· 
tatlonal errors from mcome streams based on (1) actual 
pnces and Yields and (2) expected pnces and Yields The 
actual mcome streams were developed from the "hls
tonc" pnce and Yield data of a typical crop farm m north 
Alabama over an S-year penod (1978-85) Mter scahng 
for the relatIve productiVIty of the tYPiCal farm, we 
as~;umed expected Yields followed a 5-year movmg aver· 
age of the Colbert County Yield data for 1973-85 (1) 
Enterpnse budgets were developed from the farm's 
productIOn records The formula for calculatmg the 
expected annual Yield for each enterpnse can be 
expressed as 

n 

Yi = '" (lin E Yt -,) t 1,2, ,8 (3) 
1=1 

where Yi represents the expected annual Yield per acre 
m year t, Yt represents the actual Yield per acre m t, 

n =5, and", IS the scaled productiVity adJustment fac
tor Year· to-year vanablhty m actual Yields exlublted 
greater disperslO,! than Wlthm·year dIfferences between 
actual and expected Yields (7) 

To reflect the effect of alternatlve_pnce_expectatlOns 
on Incomes, we assumed two expectatlOnal schemes 
supply-based expectatIOns (SBE) and adaptive expecta
tIons (ADE) We formulated the SBE by usmg the fun
damental approach to pnce forecastmg m commodity 
markets, which was based on the apphed supply and 
demand paradigm (2) We conSidered supply vanables, 
such as mtended plantmgs, harvested acres, Yields, 
beglnnmg stocks, and productIOn level Vis-a-ViS demand 
vanables, mcludmg domestic use of ouput, exports, end· 
mg stocks, and carryover of unused output, m estImat
mg expected pnces under the SBE scheme. ThIS 
mformatlOn IS syntheSIZed from USDA's annual estI
mates of aggregate crop production and use (15) 

The ADE approach IS a vanant of N erlovlan adaptIve 
expectations Expected net returns per acre m year t 
were expressed m terms of the expected Yield per acre 
(Yt*), the actual pnce received m the prevIOus year 
CPt-I), and estimated productIOn costs m the current 
year ExpectatIOns based on returns per acre maXJn\lZe 
the expected value of producer surplus (5) The ADE 
scheme IS a 'conservative approach to estlmatmg plan· 
rung pnces Although ADE may be conceIved as a naive 
approach, because the search cost of mformatlOn IS 
mmlffilZed, It acknowledges learrung from expenence as 
supenor Table 1 shows actual aild expected returns 
receIved and estImated 

The representatIve farm we,analyzed produces cotton, 
soybeans, corn, and wheat The farm operator was 

Table I-Net returns per acre under supply-based expectatton (SBE) and adaptIVe expectatton (ADE) schemes for modeled 
enterPrises, 1978-85 

Cotton' Soybeans 
Item Actual I SBE I ADE Actual I SEE 

1978 8068 160 53 12753 7494 11121 
1979 14947 18237 22137 21798 10802 
1980 168 62 15603 100 83 5127 11467 
1981 280 73 13155 128 75 11786 13067 
1982 19764 6282 4743 157'00 9894 
1983 17676 15206 1046 11612 6868 
1984 2211 2433 13608 4645 85 70 
1985 28484 22578 9153 4174 7758 
Average 17011 13693 10800 10292 9943 
Standard 

deVIatIOn 8987 6471 63 20 6204 2081 

C V' 5283 4725 58 52 6028 2093 

I ADE Actual 

Dollars peT acre 

11661 89 26 
11192 13539 
11737 53 59 
10307 19793 
9234 14692 
5464 20185 

10541 16253 
9438 17306 
99 47 14507 

2037 5167 
Percent 

2048 3562 

Corn Wheat 
I SBE lADE Actual I SBE I ADE 

8116 8116 60 07 6207 34 07 
8289 9009 18261 8407 7357 
8819 1i339 9676 7967 11047 

11687 158 87 9730 9715 6155 
6942 8272 485 64 03 3923 
6145 5185 9430 7898 3532 
5974 11481 9142 5742 4422 
4974 5934 2738 8342 6822 
7618 9403 8062 7585 5833 

2105 3444 5581 1348 2602 

2763 3663 6923 1777 44 61 
1 Expected net returns for cotton were generated under the assumptions that cottonseed :yleld was 1 6 times the pounds of lmt and that 

seed pnces were equivalent to the State's season average pnces Gross mcome from cotton 15 thus an addItIon of mcomes from both seed and lmt 
2 C V means coeffiCient of vanatlOn 
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assumed to own 600 acres of land at the begmmng of 
the planmng perIod plus a sIZeable complement of 
machmery, valued at $402,951 2 The farm operator was 
assumed to have no uutIal outstanding debt WIth no 
cash on hand at the begmmng of the year, the farmer 
uutIated the farnung operatIOn through financing Aver
age annual effectIve Interest rates on current operat
mg expenses were used for short-term loans (18) We 
analyzed the trllJectorIes of farm fIrm growth for low, 
memum, and lugh financmlleverage Tlus procedure per
Tnltted alternatIve upper hmlts to debt fInanCing of 25, 
40, and 70 percent of the farm asset value SurvIVal was 
deSCrIbed as the ablhty to meet cash obhgatlOns WIth
out hqUldatlng caPItal assets The overall measure of" 
a farm's well-being was Inmcated by Its growth In net 
worth 

GIven the assumptIOn that any amount of land could be 
purchased at prevrulmg market pnces, farm growth at 
the extensIve margin was hmlted only hy maXImum 
feasIble debt-to-asset ratio assumptIOns We used lustor
Icalland values per acre m Alabama (14) and effective 
annual Interest rates on new farm loans prOVIded by 
the Federal Land Bank of Jackson, MS, to deternune 
land purchase and mortgage finanCing terms 

We apphed two modeling approaches to thIS analYSIS, 
namely a conventIOnal multlperIod linear programming 
(MPLP) model and a reCUl-Slve strateglc hnear program
mmg (RSLP) model The conventIOnal MPLP model 
derIves optImal solutIOns over an entn-e planning penod 
The RSLP model IS a sequentIal, opturuzlng procedure 
that Incorporates the outcome from current-year deCI
SIOns Into the subsequent year's planmng process The 
models are mstmgmshed by then- treatment of mfor
matlon In the MPLP framework a umtary elastICIty of 
expectatIOns IS assumed, whereas In the RSLP model 
expectatIOns are reVIsed annually (as more mformatlOn 
becomes available) We used the follOWIng procedure 
(1) selected an opturuzatIon method, for example, MPLP, 

, (2) ran the model WIth known net returns per acre, and 
'I , 	 (3) ran the model agam WIth net returns estImates based 

on producer expectatIOns, for example, SBE Changes 

2The fann's begmrung assets mcluded $316,200 In land and $86,751 
In machmery, for a total asset value of $402,951 We assumed that 
the tractors and maclunery could handle tunely operations over a 5-year 
penod SpeCIalIzed harvestmg eqwpment could handle only 200 acres 
of cotton annually for 8 years and 400 acres of soybeans, corn, wheat, 
or a 'combmatIon of the three (not exceedmg 400 acres) In the flrSt 
5 years, whlle machmery capacity declmed by 50 percent m subse 
quent years For busmess accountmg purposes, stnught lme deprecI 
atlOn was assumed The accelerated cost recovery system applIed to 
tax depreCiatIOn Other tax features (pnor to 1986) mcluded the 
progressive Income tax, the SOCial secunty self-employment tax, the 
Investment tax cremt, the Alabama Income tax, and the alternative 
nururnum Income tax ConsumptIOn expense in the first year of the 
model was based on a lrummum of $10,000 per year plus 25 percent 
of the aftertax expected annual Income TIllS amount was adJusted 
by the average mflatIon rates for food and services (17) 

m profIts (m effect, changes In net worth) could then 
be compared between the two model runs 3 The analy
SIS of managerIal decisionmalong WIthin a framework 
of alternatIve expectatlOnal schemes shows the Impor
tance of informatIOn processing 

GIven the MPLP and RSLP opturuzatlOn techmques and 
the alternatlve cremt constramts mscussed earher, the 
ImphcatlOns of expectatlOnal (forecast) errors on farm 
fn-m deCISIOns are analyzed below 

Annual Cost of Expectational Errors 

A plaUSIble way of quantlfymg expectatlonal errors m 
monetary terms IS to subtract the net revenue gener
ated from a specified farm plan under a glven expecta
tlonal scheme from that of the optImum farm plan WIth 
known prIces The net revenue difference thu~ obtruned 
represents the cost of expectatlOnal errors A positIve 
ffifference (that IS, when the monetary outcome IS larger 
than antlclpated outcome) represents the cost of unreal
IZed opportumtIes (area ABE m fIg 1) A negatlve ffiffer
ence (that IS, the monetary outcome IS less than 
antIcIpated) mmcates a sustamed loss (area BCD) In 
fIg 1) Marglnal economIC analYSIS would suggest that 
too few Inputs were allocated In the former SItuatIOn 
and too many Inputs were allocated m the latter 

Tables 2,and 3 show revenue ffifferences obtruned under 
the SBE and ADE schemes WIth respect to both MPLP 
and RSLP models and alternatIVe leverage condItIOns 
In all SItuatIOns analyzed, the extent of overshootmg 
or undershootmg realIZable returns mcreased as the 
debt-to-asset ratIO Increased NegatIVe entnes slgmfy 
a shortage In cash-flow compared WIth the expected 
level Several large negatlve entnes would correspond 
to extreme cash-flow dIfficultles and pOSSIble farm fall
ure However, one can view the presence of (both) large 
posltlve and negatIve entrIes (tables 2 and 3) as con
strauung farm growth 

The MPLP model results generally indICated greater 
Income shortfalls and gruns than md the RSLP model 
results In both approaches, the cost of errors mcreased 

'as debt-to-asset ratios mcreased_ Average shortfalls 
were greater m the ADE scheme One cannot mfer from 
the results that the cost of expectatIonal errors mcreased 
or decreased over the years analyzed across fInanCIal 
leverages and modehng techmques The sIZe of aver
age gains and shortfalls mcreased WIth the use of fInan
CIal leverage, but the pattern was nonsystematlc and 
nonproportlOnal However, enterpnse organIZatIOns 

3 KolBJO has dIscussed techrucal detaJls concernIng smulantJes and 
dIfferences between the MPLP and RSLP models (7) that are beyond 
the scope of thiS artIcle 
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Figure 1 

E.ffects of expectational errors in input use and profit potential 
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The top chart indicates alternative total revenue functions ,resuHlng from different output price expectations 
The bottom chart shows the opportunity loss (tnangle ABE) and sustained loss (tnangle BCD) due to underutlhzallOn 
and overutlhzallOn of Inputs, respectively 
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Table 2-ExpectatlOnal errors assocIated wIth supply-based expectatIons and alternatIve models and credIt constraInts, 

, 
" \, 
P, 

, ' 

I 

I


, " 

1978-851 • -

MPLP model results RSLP model results 
Year Low 

leverage I 
MedIUm 
leverage I 

HIgh 
leverage 

Low 
leverage I 

Medium 
leverage I 

HIgh 
leverage 

DollaTs' 
1978 -30,47Jl, -30,478 -30,478 -47,910 -47,910 -47,910 
1979 -21,680 56,181 71,010 -14,242 - 3,859 22,928 
1980 -20,955 -40,018 -65,588 3,813 - 2,124 -13,991 
1981 - 9,838 -12,400 -18,703 34,260 55,145 129,585 
1982 44,590 56,202 84,768 38,552 45,809 75,652 
1983 28,134 39,532 57,347 16,718 19,643 32,184 
1984 -22,738 -30,588 -49,756 -26,062 -28,816 -51,143 
1985 45,366 57,180 86,242 41,585 48,969 81,398 
Average 
shortfall -21,138 -28,371 -41,131 -29,405 -20,677 -37,681 

Average gam 39,363 52,274 74,842 26,986 42,392 68,349 
IAlternative models used are multIpenod hnear programnung (MPLP) and recursIve strategIc lmear programnung (RSLP), whIle crerut con

stramts are represented by low, medIUm, and high leverage 
2Unanticipated gaInS and shortfalls are asSOCIated WIth POSitIve and negative dollar amounts that mdIcate unreahzed opporturntIes and SlIS 

tamed losses, respectively, resultmg from pnce and YIeld forecastmg errors of enterpnse orgaru..zatlons Researchers obtam both gaInS and 
shortfalls by'subtractmg reahzed net mcome from optimum net mcome, gwen the enterpnse orgamzatJons chosen 

Table 3-ExpectatlOnal errors asSOCIated WIth adaptIve expectatIons and alternatIve models and credIt constraInts, 1978-85' 
-

MPLP model results RSLP model results 
Year Low Medium HIgh Low Medium HIgh 

leverage I leverage I leverage leverage I leverage I leverage 

DollaTs' 
1978 -25,002 -25,002 -25,002 -26,038 -26,038 -26,038 
1979 71,486 58,BOI 83,938 17,403 -42,125 -79,378 
1980 -51,029 -60,283 -81,832 -50,038 -57,705 -89,698 
1981 30,154 35,623 48,356 29,998 34,099 53,004 
1982 49,917 58,970 BO,049 49,659 56,448 87,744 
1983 43,097 50,844 71,378 28,773 36,642 64,984 
1984 16,841 25,031 42,168 15,708 -21,238 2,990 
1985 -23,175 -27,101 -46,229 -10,568 3,237 -71,432 
Average 
shortfall -33,069 -37,462 -51,021 -28,881 -36,777 -66,637 

Average gam 42,299 45,854 65,178 28,308 32,607 52,181 
1 Alternatlve_models used are multlpenod lInear prograrnnung (MPLP) and recursive strategJc lmear programnung (RSLP), wlule crernt con 

stramts are represented by low, meciJum, and hIgh leverage 
2UnantICIpated gams and shortfalls are asSOCiated Wlth poSitive and negative dollar amounts that mdlcate unrealIZed opporturutles and sus

tamed losses reswtmg from pnce and YIeld forecastmg errors of enterpnse orgaruzatlOns Researchers obtam both gams and shortfalls by sub
tractmg reahzed net mcome from optimum net Income, gwen the enterpnse orgaruzatlOns chosen 

under the ADE scheme were more ruversIfied than 	 RSLP model results mrucate that, as the farm busmess 
those under the SBE scheme 	 became mcreasmgly leveraged, a ruspanty developed 

between the effects of SBE and ADE schemes,on farm 
growth (figs. 2 and 3). Usmg the net worth cntenon,Farm Growth Under SBE and ADE Schemes 
we ruscovered that farm growth under the SBE scheme 
generally lagged belund the ADE scheme m the lowWe analyzed farm growth, measured m terms of cumula· 
leverage sItuatIons However, at the end of the plantlve net worth, under the supply-based expectatlonal 
rung penod, the net worth of $672,788 m the SBE(SBE) scheme and the adaptive expectatlOnal (ADE) 
scheme exceeded that m the ADE scheme by more thanscheme WIth respect to alternative leverage condItions 
$122,000 For most years, the SBE scheme generatedFIgures 2 and 3 !ughJJght the traJectones of farm growth 
!ugher net worth than the ADE scheme, partICularly descnbed WIth the RSLP model 4 

as the debt-to-asset ratIo mcreased' The enrung net 
worth WIth the SBE scheme m both medlUm- and !ugh

.. Although the MPLP model Indtcates afaster rate of growth than 
the RSLP model"smular'quahtatlveimferences can be drawn from leverage SItuatIOns exceeded Its ADE counterparts by 
both In a1quanhtatlve sense, however, the results are dIfferent more than $100,000 The ruspanty of these results mru· 
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Figure 2 

Net worth,growth,wlth medium,leverage· RSLP model results 
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Figure 3 

Net worth growth with high leverage· RSLP model results 
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cates the unportance of the accuracy of econolTI1c fore
casts The growth paths of several farms With sIZe and 
enterprise attributes similar to the model farm were 
more characteristIC of the ADE scheme (6) 

Analysis of Income Dispersions 

Theoretically optimal plans were denved 6n an ex post 
facto basis from actual Yields and prices received by the 
farmer Usmg the theoretically optimal plans as the tar
get, we can derive differences between "certamty 
Incomes" and mcomes obtamed.ill the presence of expec
tatlOnal errors The mean mcomes derived for the 

optimal (certamty) plans, the SBE scheme, and the ADE 
scheme were plotted agamst the , standard deViatIOns of 
the annual returns Tlus exercise was conducted for each 
alternative credit constramt and mode\mg approach 
(fig 4) 

The certainty optimal plans have less risk for any mean 
than do the correspondmg expectatlOnal schemes The 
three pomts Identified on each cUrVe correspond With 
alternative debt-to-asset ratIOs Each curve represents 
the locus of expected net returns and the asSOCiated 
standard deViatIOns of such mcom~ With respect to debt
to-asset ratIOs The certainty optunal plans conform to 
Tisdell's clrum that, under perfect knowledge, price 

Expected net returns and standard deviations with respect to alternative credit 
consiraints 

Expected returns of a speelfled 
farm plan (1,000 dOllars) 320-r____________________________________________________~ 
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Nole SlIlgle value expectallOns (certainty optln13.I), supply based &xpectallons (SBE) adaptIVe expectations (AD E), 
muHlpenod linear programming (MPLP) roodel, and recu~rve strategic linear progranmlng (RSLP) model 
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mstabllity (as exlublted by the vanances of actual pnces 
receIved (7) IS often assocIated WIth greater expected 
returns than m the case of stable fann pnces (10) 
Expected return-nsk plans WIth the SBE scheme and 
the RSLP model approxnnated the certamty optImal 
plans better than the remammg combmatlOns WIth both 
models, the ADE scheme was assocIated WIth low
return/low-nsk strategies. A dIsproportIOnate level of 
nsk (compared WIth mcome) corresponded to the ADE 
(RSLP) scheme when the debt-to-asset ratIo exceeded 
40 percent The MPLP model tended to underestimate 
the range of mcome vanablilty relative to expected 
returns under alternatIve plans 

Implications 

SubstantIal uncertamty about agncultural YIelds and 
pnces often makes It dIfficult for fanners to formulate 
expectatIOns However, the nature of these expectations 
mfluences the sIZe of the fann, the organIZatIOn of the 
enterpnses, the combmatlOn of resources employed, and 
the portfoiJo of assets held Because expectatIons often 
de":'Iate from realIZations, farmers' deCISIOns are inher· 
ently associated WIth errors 

GIven the same Initial assets and resources, our model 
results show that fann growth may follow dIvergent 
paths, dependmg both on the nature of a famier's expec
tatIOns and on the level of financIal nsk undertaken 
When supply-based expectatIOns (SBE) and adaptive 
expectatIOns (ADE) were appiJed to productIon and pnce 
data of a crop fann m north Alabama, the cost of errors 
assocIated WIth SBE was lower The SBE scheme also 
supported a faster rate of farm growth m most mstances 
Formulatmg productIon plans based on past pnces and 
YIelds, however, was assocIated WIth nsk-adverse 
behaVIOr 

From a modehng perspectIve, the MPLP model gener
ated a greater cost of expectatlOnal errors when evalu
ated m terms of unantiCIpated revenue gams and 
shortfalls When the SBE scheme was assumed, unan
tIcIpated revenue gams for the MPLP model ranged 
from $39,363 to $74,842, for the RSLP model, gams 
ranged from·$26,986 to $68,349 Under the SBE expec
tatlOnal scheme, unantIcIpated revenue shortfalls ranged 
from $21,138 to $41,131 WIth the MPLP model and 
ranged from $20,677 to $37,681 WIth the RSLP model 
Under the ADE scheme, unantICIpated gains ranged 
from $42,299 to $65,178 WIth the MPLP model and from 
$28,308 to $52,181 WIth the RSLP models UnantiCIpated 
losses ranged from $33,069 to $51,021 WIth the MPLP 
model and from $28,881 to $66,637 WIth the RSLP model 
Both unantICIpated gams and losses mcreased dIspropor
tIOnately as debt-to-asset rahos mcreased 

As Havhcek and Seagraves W have noted, an analysIs 
of costs assocIated WIth makmg the wrong deCISIon pro
VIdes a lOgical framework for assessmg the benefits to 
research Forecast errors can be transIIlltted from the 
researcher to the fanner by recommendations denved 
from a partIcular modeling technique Thus, the chOIce 
of model and the assumptIOns mcorporated mto the 
model may constitute a source of errors For example, 
generalizatIOns of the results under the ADE scheme 
often suggest a pessl1lUstlc prospect The MPLP model, 
as shown by the expected return VIs-a-VIS nsk, may also 
understate the extent of mcome vanablhty aSSOCiated 
WIth mcreasmg financJalleverage ThIs SItuatIOn IS less 
likely WIth the RSLP model, wluch updates mformatlOn 
over time Thus, our main conclUSIOn IS methodolOgical 
and may be useful to USDA's representative farm model 
research proJect and to sl1lUlar modelmg efforts m the 
land-grant UniversItIes 

We have shown the Importance of informatIOn mange
ment In fann growth processes We have del'(1on~trated 
that the formatIOn of expectatIOns IS a cruCial element 
In mlCromodehng IlI1ll-level responses to technical and 
SOCIOeconomIc changes 
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